Bri Bridges, Karen Duvall Join Sublime Design
by Bend Weekly News Sources

Bri Bridges, a multi-media and graphic design major with a minor in marketing and advertising, has joined
Sublime Design as Senior Art Director. Bridges has a multi-faceted background that allows her the ingenuity
to identify distinct marketing and media requirements, and carry through the design and implementation
process. She has worked with a wealth of clients including: The Department of Justice (OAPM), Hollywood
Video, and Taco Time International during their Brand Renaissance.

Bridges says she "Feels fortunate to be able to identify with the everyday business owner. Marketing and
advertising is the foundation for building a strong and successful business. I know the challengesâ€”the ebbs
and flows, and I also know marketing can help sustain any venture."

Karen Duvall, graduate of the Colorado Institute of Art with a degree in Advertising Design has joined
Sublime Design Group as Graphic Designer. Duvall assisted Quark with their training manuals at their Denver
headquarters, and had the pleasure of sitting in on the storyboard phase of Disney's A Bug's Life during
property rights negotiations for a garden-themed gift manufacturer.

Some of Karen's past design clients include Coors Brewing Company, U.S. WEST Communications, the
Denver Broncos, the Disney Company, the Colorado Tourism Office, and Clear Channel Broadcasting. Her
expertise in package design has rewarded her with six national packaging awards and her publication design
projects have won several Awards of Excellence from the Printing and Imaging Association Mountain States.

Her belief in supporting the local business community prompted her to serve on the Ambassador Council for
the Bend Chamber of Commerce, and she's a 2006 graduate of Leadership Bend. She's passionate about
people and enjoys partnering with her clients to achieve creative solutions that will help them grow their
business.

About Sublime Design Group Sublime Design Group, LLC is a Bend, Oregon-based creative services

firm providing graphic design, marketing, public relations and advertising. The strength of the firm lies in
building personal client relationships, creating truly unique designs, and delivering quick, efficient project
turn-around.
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